Oral mucosa pressure caused by mandibular implant overdenture with different types of attachments.
To determine the appropriate attachment and design of a denture base for mandibular implant overdenture (IOD), the oral mucosa pressure caused by mandibular implant overdentures was measured using edentulous jaw models with various attachments. An experimental edentulous mandibular model with a 1.5-mm thick artificial oral mucosa was used. Two implants were placed at the area equivalent to the bilateral canines of an experimental jaw model. Locator attachments (LA), ball attachments (BA), magnetic attachments (MA), and round-bar attachments (R-BA) were fabricated. Six miniature pressure sensors were placed at the bilateral buccal premolar regions, bilateral buccal shelves, and bilateral lingual molar regions. A precision universal testing machine was used to apply dynamic repetitive loads of 50N. The load points were the center of the model, which should represent bilateral mastication on both sides (bilateral load), and were equivalent to the left first molar, which should represent unilateral mastication (unilateral load). Statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance. Multiple comparisons were then performed using the Bonferroni post hoc test. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Under the bilateral load condition, the lower oral mucosa pressure value with BA was measured, compared to other attachments at all measurement sites. Under the unilateral load condition, the oral mucosa pressure value of BA was smaller than the other attachments at the measurement site on the loading side. BA has exerted the greatest effects on support and bracing, suggesting that, BA is suitable for reducing oral mucosa pressure during mastication.